Flexible Staff Development Days: Thursday, August 8th, Friday, August 9th
Opening Day: Monday, August 12th
Teacher Work Day: Tuesday, August 13th
First Day for Students: Wednesday, August 14th
No School Labor Day: Monday, September 2nd
Fall Break: October 7th-October 11th
Term One Ends: Friday, October 18th
No School Election Day / Parent Conference / Data Day: Tuesday, November 5th
Thanksgiving Break: November 27th-November 29th
Term Two Ends: Friday, December 20th
Christmas Break: December 23rd-January 3rd

JESSAMINE COUNTY SCHOOLS CALENDAR AND INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS AND PARENTS 2019-20

Superintendent - Central Office: 885-4179
Director of Transportation: 885-4891
Early Learning Village: 887-5538
Brookside Elementary: 887-2012
Nicholasville Elementary: 885-5351
Red Oak Elementary: 885-0616
Rosenwald-Dunbar Elementary: 885-6670
Warner Elementary: 885-3085
Wilmore Elementary: 858-3134
East Jessamine Middle: 885-5561
West Jessamine Middle: 885-2244
East Jessamine High School: 885-7240
West Jessamine High School: 887-2421
Jessamine Career & Technology Center: 881-8234
The Providence School: 887-4600
Adult Education / Family Literacy: 887-9052

No School Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Monday, January 20th
No School Presidents’ Day / Flexible Staff Development: Monday, February 17th
Term Three Ends: Friday, March 6th
Spring Break: March 30th - April 3rd
Testing Window: Last 14 Instructional Days of District Calendar
No School Primary Election Day / Flexible Staff Development: Tuesday, May 19th
Term Four Ends / Last Day of School / Early Release: Friday, May 22nd
Memorial Day: Monday, May 25th
Certified Staff Development: Tuesday, May 26th
Closing Day: Wednesday, May 27th